
7-13 Boucher Road Belfast, Belfast, BT12 7HR
028 90205100

Vehicle Features

3 seat bench in 2nd row, 3x3 point rear seatbelts, 8 speakers,
12V socket in centre console, 18" Vega alloy wheels in black,
Airbags - driver and front passenger, Aluminium pedals,
Amundsen satellite navigation with 9.2" glass colour touchscreen
display, Anti-theft alarm system with interior monitoring, Anti-
theft wheel bolts, Auxiliary input socket, backup horn, backup
horn, Black ceiling for black/beige interior, Black door mirrors,
Black radiator grille, Black rear diffuser, Black roof lining,
Bluetooth system, Body colour bumpers, Body colour door
handles, Body colour roof spoiler, Boot lettering in black, Chrome
air vent surrounds, Chrome grille surround, Chrome inner door
handles, Cloth upholstery, cornering function, DAB Digital radio,
Deactivation of bulb failure indicator, Dimming rear view mirror
with black surround, E-call, Electrically adjustable and heated
door mirrors, Electronic engine immobilizer, ESP, fog lights and
dynamic indicators, Front and rear electric windows, Front assist
system, Front head restraints, Front passenger airbag
deactivation switch, Front side airbags with curtain airbags,
Front sport bumper, Full LED headlights with adaptive front light
system, Gesture control, Glove compartment with illumination,
Headlight range control, Heated rear window, Height adjustable
front passenger seat, High functionality rear led lights with
dynamic indicators, Hill hold control, Ice scraper, Isofix child seat
fittings on outer rear seats, ISOFIX on front passenger seat,
KAMIQ Door sills, Leather gear lever, LED daytime running lights,
LED third brake light, Light sensors, Manual lumbar support for
front seats, Manual parking brake, Manual rear child locks,

Skoda Kamiq 1.5 TSI Monte Carlo 5dr DSG
| 2024
BALANCE OF 3YEAR WARRANTY, REAR PARK CAMERA, SAT
NAV, BLUETO... Miles: 852

Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: White
Engine Size: 1498
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 20E
Reg: DMZ3774

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4241mm
Width: 1793mm
Height: 1534mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

400L

Gross Weight: 1776KG
Max. Loading Weight: 559KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

43.5MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

65.7MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

55.4MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 52.5L
Number Of Gears: 7 SPEED
Top Speed: 133MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 8.2s
Engine Power BHP: 147.5BHP

£25,745 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



Monte carlo plaque, One tone horn, Panoramic sunroof with
black roof rails, PAS, Power Assisted Steering, Privacy glass, Rain
sensor, Rake/reach adjustable steering wheel, Reading lights,
Rear disc brakes, Rear fog lights, Rear side wing doors, Rear
wiper, Rear wiper12V Accessory socket in centre console,
Seatbelt reminder for driver an co-driver, Service indicator,
Single front passenger seat, Speed limiter, Sports seats, Sun
visors with illumination on front passenger, Textile floor mats,
Third rear headrest, Top tether for front passenger seat, towing
protection and remote central locking with SAFE system, towing
protection and remote central locking with SAFE system,
Traction control, Tyre pressure monitor, Tyre pressure
monitorAnti-theft alarm system with interior monitoring,
Umbrella in driver's door, Umbrella in driver's doorAmundsen
satellite navigation with 9.2inch glass colour touchscreen
display, voice control and traffic sign recognition, voice control
and traffic sign recognition, web radio, web radio, Wireless
Smartlink for Apple CarPlay (wired for Android Auto)3x3 point
rear seatbelts
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